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MKS. WILSON'S DIRECTIONS
FOR PUTTING UP BERRIES

Velly Filling Made Without Sugar Kept
Needed Blackberry Cordial

i.

. By MRS. M. A. WILSON
Weprtp7it, J, .vr. ma, Wilson. II

' .'" rights reserved.; "

r T30TH huckleberries nutl blackberries
--

4 way be canned for winter une for
JMesor to bo mndo Into jelly without

"t . Canned Huckleberries for Pies
jf Took over the, berries carefully and
clicard nil unripe ones. Wnsh nnd

lace the berries In n preserving kettle
nd' add one cup of boiling water to

jvery three quarts of berries. Place the
ktttle over the fire nnd cook until the
fcerrles are oft and then fill Into sterll-h- e

jars. Adjust the rubber nnd lid nnd
process In hot-wnt- bath for twenty
minutes, counting the time from the mo-
ment the water starts to boll. When the
time limit expires remove the jars nnd
tighten the lids securely and then cool
and' store In n cool, dry plnce.

f
To use for pies : Add the sugar to

taste nnd thicken with cornstarch, then
fcako between two crusts.
; Huckleberry Marmalade

Wash nnd look over three quarts of
kticklebcrrles nnd then place In the pre-
serving kettle nnd ndd

One guart of finely sliced rhubarb,
One nnd enn of white

Corn sirup.
Tiro and one-ha- lf pounds of sugar.
Hrlng to n boll nnd cook slowly

Until thiek. Fill Into sterilized classes.
cool nnd cover with pnrawax. Then
rover with cither tin covers or pieces
of cardbonrd cut to fit the glnsses.
Store in a cool, dry plnce.

Mountain Berry Conserve
Huckleberries or mountnln blue-

berries may bo used. Look over nnd
then wash two quarts of berries. Now
wash nnd chop fine one nnd onc-hn- lf

quarts of tnrt summer greenings. Place
in a preserving kettle and add :

One three-poun- d can of white corn
frp.

Three pounds of suaar,
One pound of tecded raisins.
One pound of finely chopped peanuts.
Orated rind of orange,
Orated rind of lemon.
Cook slowly until thick like jam "and

then fill into sterilized glasses. Cool
and finish ns for huckleberry conserve.

The succulent blnckbcrry, both wild
nd cultivated. Is delicious when canned

for pies, puddings or mnde into Jam,
Jellv or spiced conserve.

To can the berries for pies nnd pud-
dings look over the blncbberrics nnd
then plnce four quarts of berries in n
preserving kettle nnd ndd one cup of
boiling" wntcr. Cook slowly until soft
and then fill into sterilized jars nnd ad-
just the rubber and lid nnd partially
tighten. Process for onc-hn- lf hour in
hot wnter bnth then remove nnd seal
securely nnd store in n cool, dry place.

If you wish to add the sugar, odd
one cup of sugar for each quart of ber-
ries. Placo the sugar and one cup of
water in a preserving kettle nnd neat
slowly to melt the sugar, then ndd the
brrics nnd finish ns for tre plain-canne- d

blackberries.
Blackberry Jelly

Wash two quarts of blackberries nnd
then plnce in n preserving kcttlo with :

One quurt of thinly sliced tart sum-
mer applet,

Three cups of water.
Bring to n boil nnd cook until the

berries nre in n soft pulp and then turn
the mixture into a jelly bag and let
drip. Measure the juice, return to the
preserving kettle nnd bring to n boil.
Cook for ten minutes, then ndd three-quarte- rs

cup of sugar for every cup of
juice. Stir to dissolve the sugar and
then bring to a boll nnd cook for ten
minutes. Turn into sterilized glasses.
Cool and then cover with parnwnx.
Cover the glasses with the usual tin
covers or with cardboard which has
been cut to fit the tops of the glasses.
Store in n cool, dry place.

Blackberry Jam
Place in a preserving kettle :

-- pound can of tchitc
corn sirup,

Ttco and one-ha- lf pounds of sugar.
Bring to n boil and cook for five

minutes, then ndd four quarts of washed
nnd drained berries. Cook slowly until
thick like jnm nnd then fill into steril-
ized glasses nnd finish ns for jelly.

Jlackberry Conserve
Wash three quarts of blackberries

andplace In the preserving kettle and

f
ad-J- :

Juice and orated rind of one lemon,
Juice and grated rind of one orange,
Two pounds of seedless raisins,

,Ont-quart- pound of crystalized
ginger, cut into tiny hits,

One pound of peanuts, or other nuts,
chopped fine.

-- pound can of white
com sirup,

Two pounds of sugar.

Menu Contest
Mrs. Rebecca Sterlin, 385S

I Pennsgrove Street
Menu

Tot Roast Veal
Ired lleet Houp

Cucumbers Picked Vc.otables
llreatl Watermelon

SALES SLIP
Vegetables
Ited beets
Two eggs
Nome n- -lt

Sugar
.Ucut
I'otntoes
Watermelon
Dread

Total i:o

Mrs. Charles E. Finter, Clem-ento- n,

N. J.
, Menu

Lettuce Mulrtd
linked Veul He

Oreen I'eu Heet Jlell.h
Ilrend und llutter

FloatliiK Iitlnnd ruddlnr
C'olTeo

sau:s SUP
One pound of venl (to stew) 23

One quart of potatoes l
One onion and seasoning
piecrust shortening '

One htud of lettuce
Two bunches of beets . .
lino-quart- er peck of fresh peua t J

Vinegar J
Milk ...

' Cornstarch Z?,

Mugar X".""Bread
Sub-u- r. milk und coffee -- '
Une-tiu- lf loaf of bread "
Coffee U6

Total .;i.9
t

George Daly, Camden
New Jersey

Menu
lleef Poeple t'own on fob

"' Cucumber und Onion Wiilad

Brud and llutter t'offe
Ulackbcrry Munlt

SALES SLIP

Bt (for pojpiej
ftotatoe.tomato f.,n.liB1..l,',,

A

.45,
10
05
0B

..,... i
A

'

mc

PRIZE MENU CONTEST
offers three prlzcn for the best dol-
lar and a half dinner for four
people.

The prizes nre as follows :

First. $2.50
Second, $1.00

Third, $1.00
Utiles: The foods used must be

staples and in season. Each menu
must be accompanied by n sales slip
showing the cost of all the ma-
terials. The name and address of
the sender nnd the dnte must be dis-
tinctly written.

Address nil menus to

Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Cook until thick like Jam nnd then
store in the usual mnnncr for jellies
nnd jnms.

A delicious catsup can bo made with
blackberries; It Is very good when
served with cold ments.

Blackberry Catsup
Wash nnd then plnce in the pre-

serving kettle :

Three quarts of blackberries,
One cvp of vinegar.
Cook until the berries are soft and

then rub through n fine sieve. Return
to the kettle and ndd:

One cup of sugar.
Two level teaspoons of cinnamon,
One level teaspoon of nutmeg,
One'half level teaspoon of ginger.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of allspice,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of cloves,
One and one-ha- lf level teaspoons of

salt,
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of paprika,
One-eigh- th level teaspoon of mus-

tard. .

Cook slowly until thick nnd then
fill Into bottles or one-ha- lf pint nil-gla- ss

jars and seal securely.

Spiced Blackberry Jam
Wash and then place in a preserving

kettle :

Three quarts of blaekberries,
Two pounds of sugar.
One cup of finely chopped preserved

ginger,
One cup of water.
Now tie in n piece of cheesecloth

the following spices; use level measure-ment- s:

One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of cinna-
mon,

One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of allspice.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of ginger.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of cloves.
Cook the mixture until thick like jam

nnd then fill into nll-gln- jnrs or jelly
glasses nnd cool. Cover with parnwax
and then cover with the lids or with
pieces of cardbonrd which hnve been
cut to fit the glnsses. Store in a cool,
drv place.

This spiced jnm is delicious between
layers of ginger or fruit cake, with cold
meats or poultry.

Many of the old-tim- e nousewlves
liked to serve a spiced blackberry cor-
dial, either as a summer beverage when
diluted with water, or as n hot drink to
break up a winter cold:

Blackberry Cordial
Wash four quarts of blackberries and

then place In a preserving kettle and
add:

One quart of water.
Two and one-ha- lf pounds of sugar.
And the following spices, tied in a

piece of cheesecloth :

One level tablespoon of cinnamon,
One level teaspoon of nutmeg.
One level teaspoon of mace.
One level teaspoon of ginger.
One-ha- lf level teaspoon of allspice,
One-hal- f level teaspoon of cloves.
Bring the mixture to a boil and then

rook for twenty minutes. Turn into a
jelly bng nnd let drip. Fill the syrup
into sterilized bottles nnd set the bot-
tles in hot wnter bath, hnving the
wnter to the neck of the bottle, and
process for twenty minutes. Remove
and cork or nenl nnd then cool, nnd
din the tops of the corked bottles into
parnwnx.

To use: Fill n tumbler half full of
the yrup and then add two table-
spoons of crushed ice nnd fill with car-
bonated water for a summer drink ;

01 with boiling wnter und juice of one-ha- lf

lemon for a winter drink.
The couutry housewife finds this

cordiul n delicious snuce for middln- -.
I pafctry and dumplings.

Honor List
Onion oi
Corn (one-hal- f dozen ears) 25
Cucumber and onion 05
Dread 09
Uuttor io
Coffee 05
Cream 05
Sugar 10
UlucKberrles 15

Totnl 91.50

Mrs. Harry Lephten, 2180
North Park Aveiivc

Dear Mrs. Wilson As I am a timing
bride I would like to enter your con-
test.

Men 11

linked lleef und Potato Tie
Frexh Htewed Tomiitoe

Ureen Pepper Hulud
Iced Ten

Ilread and llutter
Mired reaches With Cream

SALES SLIP
One and one-ha- lf pounds of beef . . $ 40
Three potatoes 04
Two Onions 03
One pound of flour (for dough) ... .07
Seaxonlng 01!
Hlght ears of corn IS
Four fresh tomatoes 12
Two Brum peppers 08
tine hfiul of mind I 05
Onn loaf of bread OS

Iltnterlne 08
Tea 00
Small box of peachex . .'. 20
Small can of cream 08

Total JJ.49
This is very tasty, Mrs. Scwlywed.

Send us some more menus, for I know
you just love to try out combinations
tmrt help the readers of the Uvenino
Puumc Ledqeii to vary their me nits.

Women Abroad
Paris has the only exclusive women's

theatre In the world

Twenty-tw- o women hold Beats in the
new German national assembly.

In China, the bride-ele- sends her
future husband his wedding dress

In Austria, since the war, all educa-
tional institutions luivo been opened to
women.

f

EVErft-T-
G' PUBLIC

Good equipment is ns Importnnt as
right methods In lnttndry work. Both
decrease the labor, shorten the time,
nnd nbslst in producing better results,
r.quipment need not be expensive, but
It Mould be chosen nud placed from
the point of lowsof service nnd ior tbi
comfort of the worker.

Tie world.ig surfnet of nrnrly nil
laundry equipment Is usunlly set too
low, nnd the woman operating it is so
win oi oninnce that she is soon fa-
tigued. Little of the washing process Is
done In the bottom of the tub, nnd
the working height Is til cut imlf-wn- y

up the side. Fot the average workor
the tup run cf the tin should be thirty-s- k

inclius from the llccr: in nil enses
t. e tub should br plnced ,, that the
worker does not stoop from the should-r- r

but bends nt the hips, rtuindry
specialists in the United States De-partment of Agriculture say. A port-abl- e

washtub may be easily raised orlowered to the right height. If the top
of the was'iboard is too lileh. It mnv
be lowered by cutting off part of the

Where no special room Is provided for
the .nundry nnd there nre no set tubs,
n portable bench of the correct height
and sizf is convenient.

A wooden tub Is difficult to keep ingood condition. If kept drv It Is likely
to -- lirlnk nnJ fnll apart ; If kept moist
enough to prevent shrinking. It Is likely
to become wnter-sonke- d nnd slimy nndhay hnve n disagreeable odor. A port-
able, galvanized-lro- n tub is fairly light,
durable, and easy to keep clenn, but may
corrode. A fiber tub Is still lighter, is
easily kept clean, nnd Is durnble If left
dry, but is .norc expensive thnn nn
Iron tub. Any portable tub mny hnve u
hole bored, in it nnd a plug inserted so
that wnter mny be drained from it with-
out lifting the tub. Hot nnd cold
wnter can be piped to n portnble tuh ns
well ns to a more expensive stntlounry
one.

Wood, which is now little UBcd, hns
the same qualities for set tubs, ns for
portnble ones. Sonpstone nnd slmllnr
m,ateriuls nre chenper thnn porcelnlu,
but tnclr dnrk colot makes it more

By HAZEL DE-- 0
(CotvrloM. itto, bu Public Ledger Co.)

Barbara Knight when she married
Keith Orant looked on marriage as a
state expressly created for her amuse-
ment and pleasure. She loved Keith,
but the deeper side of her had never
been awakened, and it was not until
she heard about Keith's friendship
with Kathcrinc Kewbery that she be-
came troubled. After Barbara had
met Kathcrinc she saw plainly that
Kathcrinc was an exceptional woman
and that if Keith admired her there
was every reason for it. Katherine
turned the workaday world upside
down for Barbara, who had always
thought of women who worked as be-
longing to a lower class. Barbara
realized that if she wanted to keep
Keith she would have to change her
ideas of life.

TTUSIAN psychology is a strange thing,
and often tho smallest, least sig-

nificant matters have a In-

fluence. Since Kathcrlnohad met Barbara
Grant her drifting Ideas had suddenly
crystallized; nnd she realized In n flash
where her thoughts had been leading
her. She realized with a sense of shame
that actually sho cared nothing at nil
for Keith, nnd she knew quite well that
ho did not care for her. But that sho
had actually given a great deal of
though to him was true. She had been
flattered by his attention : she had liked
his air of unlimited wealth ; and she had
preened her feathers like a little peacock
because he sought her out and liked to
come to the Thursday nights. Katherlno
had not been wont to be bo foolish about
any one. but Keith had been different.
Now it suddenly occurred to her that It
was not she herself who had appealed
to Keith Grant It was the fact that she
stood for something ns far as he waa
concerned; thnt he liked her as n part
of n crowd of Interesting people.

In thinking the matter over, she
missed nothing. She realized that If
Keith were really unhappy nt home, if
his wife was impossible and selfish and
lacking In all that he wanted in a
woman, then It would not be dlfllcult to
Bway his Impersonal thoughts to the per-
sonal. Before long he would see her na
a woman as well as a friend. But. ns
matters stood. Bnrbara Grant waa not
the kind of a woman nny man could
forget. Sho waa beautiful and sho was
magnetically appealing. Katherine wns
surprised that Barbara could be con-

tented with the superficial life, led by
nor friends. Katherine had never for-
gotten the Impression made upon her
that day when she had first seen Bar-
bara's sister. Eleanor. Eleanor waa to
her the typical society girl, delicate,
highly strung, half-neurot- and without
any of the wholcsomencsa of girlhood;
but Barbara was not that kind. Bnrbara
waa different Katherine reasoned Bar-
bara had drifted Into her way of living;
nnd n natural-bor- n leader, sho had gone
right on holding her place at the head
of things. Keith was a rebel who want-
ed to break away; and she. Katherine,
had helped him do it. That was all.

Now that she was perfectly frank with
herself, she felt better about the matter:
and, as naturally ns though Bho had
waked up from a bad dream, she sud-
denly woke up one morning and discov-
ered that Bob Craig hart not been at the
house for ages. Ho had dropped in late
nt n few of the Thursday nights, but
what had become of the cosy lltttlo dln- -

yoiir Soul's in Your Hand
ur mviNO n. iiaco.n

J

THE HimKWD HANI)
The little finger la

larger than in the
hand, and has a prominent

mount and a single Tertlcal line.

VI
Tim nnl.l-.xi- t nnd shrewdest of all tho

peven types of humnnlty Is that of Jler- -

ury. You can tell the Murcurlan b
tho larger size of tho
little ringer, or by an excesslvo mount
at It sbase. When both Indications
come together In nny typo thero can be
no doubt ns to tho nctunl presence of
nil tho qualities characteristic of that
particular typo.

Mercurlnns are shrewd, Industrious,
inclined townrd science and scientific
subjects and. nbove nil, they uro ns
quick as a flash In thought as well as
action.

In a bad specimen of the Mercurian
type the shrewdness Is likely to degen-
erate Into criminality The most con-

summate swindlers are recruited from
the ranks of tho Mercurlans. They nre
criminal becauso they see not only the
ease with which tho crime can be com-

mitted, but also the devious waya of
eluding the law and escaping punish- -

mThe health defects of Mercurlans nre
biliousness nrd stomach troubles. The
Mcrcurlan's bllllousness, however. Is not
due like tint, of the Saturnlan. to struc-
tural disorders of the liver, but only to
a tendency townrd liver disorders.

(TO BIB CONTINUED)
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FOR HOME, LAUNDRY WORK

The Marriage Trifler
BATCHELOR

Kathcrinc

dlnproportlon-ntel- y

disproportionately

Many housewives find It possible to
do their own washing nt home.
Everything that will help them
should be considered, nnd one of tho
most importnnt things, is the posi-

tion nnd Height of the tubs

dlfHrult to be sure thnt thcr nre clean.
Porcelain or cnamelcd-iro- n tubs nre
heavily glazed and do not rust or nb-so- rb

grease. Both white arid yellow
porcelain tubs nre on the market; the
latter arc cheaper but the color may
make It hard to tell when the clothes
nre white. A home laundry is often
equipped with two tubs, but when there
1& no washing machine n third tub saves
much handling of the clothes.

Faces Herself

ners at the studio, and how was it thatuntil now she had not missed Bob at all?
WI!esJr.8- - Newbery had never men-

tioned Bob's name to her daughter. Thismorning, nt breakfast, when Katherlno
unfolded her napkin nnd, trying to speakcasually, remarked that sho wonderedwhnt on earth had become of Bob, Mrs.Newbery said, lightly, "Why, ho was
hero last Thursday."

"Yes. but onlv tar a mnmsmt n, i.
jnd of the evening," Katherine returned,
iuiKctiiMK iu uo casual in ncr earnest-ness.

Mrs. Newbery was Interested In bring-
ing the cofTeo to tho table and sho didnot answer. Katherine llloglcally won-
dered at her mother for her apparent
unconcern. Why. any one would havethought at one time that tho two wcro
closely In league; nnd here was her
mother acting ns though she did not caro
whethershe oversaw Bob again.

That evening, on her way home from
the offlce, Katherlno went Into a pny
station and called Bob up nt the paper.
She could hear tho clicking of many
typewriters as sho waited to bo put on
his wire ; and sho wns astounded to feel
her heart beating uncomfortably hard ;
nnd Bob's voice, speaking to her sudden-
ly, let her almost nt a loss aa to what
to say.

"Hello, who Is it?" were his first
words.

"Hello, Bob; this Is Katherine."
"Kntherlne. there Isn't nnythlngwrong, Is there?"
"Of courso not," nnd Kntherlnelaughed. "I thought you might like torun In for dinner tonight. We're going

to hnve fried chicken."
"fiWIpti i I could, Katherine," camequickly". rBut I can't make It tonight.

I'll try la run In on you later, but IcanVpromlse that much."
"Of course, you mustn't promise,"

Kntherlne returned, summoning nil herpride to her nld. "I Just thought I'd call
to let you know you'd bo welcome." And.
.with a hasty good-b- y, she rang oft quick
ly, noi waning ior uoo to say anything
more.

(Tomorrow-- Katherlne avoldi Bob'i
call)

The Woman's
Exchange

To Miss T. H. B.
The pictures that appear on the

Woman's Page havo no patterns to go
with them. They nre simply sugges-
tions for making or buying. It is nice
to know sometimes Just what people nre
wearing when you start to buy a ready-mad- e

dress, nnd It is with the hope
thnt thoy will be helpful In suggesting
the stylish thing that these pictures nre
printed. They nre usually dresses that
could easily be copied or made up from
standard patterns.

An Engagement Ring
To the Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam I have two questions
I would llko to ask you. Tho first Is
what would be the size of stone nnd
the coBt for an engagement (diamond)
ring, ono that would not he small nnd
yet would not be so largo as to be In
bad taste? In other words, a moderate
ring.

Is It possible to send by parcel post
a package to n distant postofltce nnd
havo It nwnlt one's nrrival nt tho lo-

cality? I have nobody to whom I mav
send It, nnd I particularly desire that It
shall be there and ready for men when
I come to claim It. INTERESTED.

The cost of a diamond denendn an
much upon tho Betting, the ring Itself
and the storo at which you buy It thatu wouia nuruiy do possiuie to give you
any definite price. The only way you
can Judge this Is by looking at the rings
nt Vnriou3 stores nnd striking an
average.

If you know where you will be In the
town to which you want the parcel
post package sent you could send it to
that nddress nnd have It kept until you
get thero. If you do not know where
you will bo staying, simply nddreuu It
to yourself, mark It general delivery,
and It will be kept for you nt the post-offi- ce

until you call for It. That Is, for
a reat-onabl- length of time, fifteen to
thirty days.

Social ' Service Work
ToAhe Editor of "Woman's rage:

Dear Madam I am eighteen years ofage and havo had four years of high
school training. I Intended to go to nor-
mal Bchool, but as I cannot I would like
to do social work, helping the poor, etc.
Can you ndvlse me where to apply for
such work? Whllo doing this kind of
work I would like to be paid.

AN EARNEST WOniCER.
Have you had any trnlnlng In social

service work? It Is rather, hard to got
n position unless you hnve had either
experience or training. Thero Is a very
good training school nt 1302 Pino street,
the Pennsylvania School for Social Serv-
ice Workers, If you do not want to
take n course of this kind you might be
able to work at o)o of the neighborhood
renters or settlement houses, but, ofcourse, those positions would not pay
so well ns a position thnt you could take
If you were trained or experienced. Itreally pays better In the end to take
the course, learn the work and then
work up to a good paying position.
Trained workers nre always necessary
and they seem to be scare, so you would
be utmost curtain of being well paid
some any, u noi ngni. nt uiu

J 4
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

It's Not Unladylike
Dear Cynthia I'm really so happy

I've decided to write ngnln nnd tell you
of my happiness. I'm glad you do not
think It unladylike to whlstlo nt home,
for you know I wouldn't whlstlo on tho
street. Mother said I nearly have her
Insane nt times, so I'm doing Just what
"Student of tho World" raid I should,
whlstlo nnd forget It. I missed somo of
tho Ledgers ono time since I've written
last nnd I didn't henr from Atplnn, so
If he has written I will ask him to wrlto
again, for ho Is so sensible nn,d I would
llko to hear his advice, ns I'm nlwnys
ready to tako advlco from others, for
two heads nre better than one.

I'm not keeping company yet, for I
haven't met my mnte nnd I'm just as
happy without, a fellow ns I would bo
with ono. I want to nak ono moro ques-
tion nnd I hope, Cynthia nnd Alplnn, nnd
Student of tho World, If you think it
unladylike to play n mouth organ, 1
can play ono flno. My brother calls me
nt times hla brother Bill, for he says
I can whlstlo nnd piny a. mouth otgnn
grent. You see, the Lord hns blessed mo
with music, but I can't sing. If I'm not
nt tho piano I'm whistling or playing a
mouth organ, but the latter only nt home.

BLACK-ETE- D BILLIE.
There's nothing unlndyllko in plnylng

tho little InsUument. Keep nt it. Why
not tnko up violin or viola playing?

Summer Furs and Winter Pumps
Dear Cynthia My interest In Alplna's

question Is so great that I take great
pleasure In answering It.

The wealthy, I mean In money, wear
pumps In winter nnd of courso they aro
excised, becauso thoy usually don't go
out In BUch weather except in automo-
biles. The poorer girls try to Imitate
them, but In so doing they exaggerate
themselves.

In summer these same rich go to cold
regions nnd thereforo wear furs. Then,
again, they are counterfeited.

Theso reasons, of courso, do not ex-cu-

them; however, your question is
rather sweeping. You addressed the
"girls," but not all of them wear pumps
In winter and furs in summer.

Anyhow girls nre slnves to fashion;
I know, becauso I am a girl myself.

S. B.
Somehow It seems as if summer furs

aro being forgotten this year, though the
pumps were "going strong" In winter,
wero they not?

Who Said T. B. P. WaB Sllenced7
Dear Cynthia Will you not be kind

enough' to Inform the most conceited of
your readers, one "Do Jure," that ho
has not silenced "Billy" nnd "T. B. P.."
even though the former docs not desire
to havo any further words with him?
Tho latter Is awaiting a rainy evening
when he has nothing else to.do then he
will rcwrlto his last nnswer further-
more, out of Justice, please tell "Do
Juro" that he was answered, but tho
answer wns too strong for tho column.

Silenced ! Humph not
THE BUCK PRIVATE.

Write Soon Again
Dear Cynthia Aro you trying to save

me some knocks from members of the
K. U. II. C. by not putting my other
letters in print? Why not get a Httlo
real "pep" In tho column and print some
of trie letters you merely answer, nnd do
not print tho letter Itself.

Tho "Old Bachelor" controversy Is
very Interesting, somo of tho answerc
wero extremely good.

The "Buck Private" is doing well to
"lay low." as ho was getting the 'Tilg
head" from tro much notice. I think I
worked with him in the P. S. B. Com-
pany a whllo back. He Is n 'dandy
chap, a good looker, nnd a real manly
man, if he Is tho one I speak of.

Now, n Httlo knock for you, Cynthia.
Sometime bade in tho next column,
which I presume you write also, there
was n comment about tho girl that al-
ways had something pleasant to say, no
matter what subject, or what Person
was under discussion. You Inferred that
sho lacked character, etc. Don't you
think thero is too much discord nnd dis-

content nmor.g people, and tt takes
Just such girls ns I hnve mentioned to
keep the worlu on nn even "keel ? Too
much sugar-coate- d language Is never
out of place, even If it io n little lnsin-cer- e.

The New England girl was right about
tho girls from those stntes being moro
thrifty, sensible, prettier, etc., than the
eastern girls (Pennsylvania, New Jer-se- y,

New York). I am n.southerner, so
can be an impartial Judge. The girls
In "Phllly," of course thero are excep-

tions, nre rnther on tho "good-tim- e

order, nnd seem to bo "crazy" tp land
some poor "sucker" na a meal ticket for

The Now England girl Is more
friendly, more Independent, and not so
dreadfully man crazy.

I agree, with "Old Bachelor" In the
way he "foolB" about women In general,
but I do not agree with the way he says
he nets. I will tell the why nnd where-

fore In my next, ns mine is n parallel
with dtfferent actions; the sameenso

way of thinking, for a while; nnd a
termination.Ster nil is said and done. Cynthia, you

sure nre a wonder, be you singular or
plural.

TITO NEVER LONESOME MAN.
Cynthia Is very Borry Mr. Never..... .kin inttar with several

?.m -- la1'u""VM,,n wm. throutrh somo
mistake "paced' in the wrong Hlo. and
that la why it was not published, fhe
other whlcA told of a certain adventure
she did not publish for fear somo one
who had not your common sense might

do likewise. Hope you seejSl.n.X. Bv the way. she does not
""?.-.- .. ..utnrini nn the woman's page,

The editor of the Woman's Page attends
-- i, ,.ii nvnthla thinks.

to tnat " uut "

Youthful Sweetheart
....i.i. iu tnm' for the heartacho.

dear but If you nre ft Jewess and a
Christian nnd neither will marry tho
other that reason, the only thing to

is to put him out of your mind as
much ftB posaimc.

Malting More Money

FROSI $200 TO S.VW0

Miss Vlchnlo Lough started to
WHEN In one of the big department
stores of Kansas Ulty sne nppearea io
bo cast from the same mold as tho..!,,. nf other "extra clrls" who wore
tnken on to nccommodnto the Chrl3tmnB
rush. Anyhow, her salnry wns no dlf-...- n

rmm theirs-- $5 a week.
It didn't tnko her many days to dis-

cover that there was a futuro for the
eirl who applied her brains to the
problem of getting ahead in the world
and that there were onlv two courses
orien to her to stay In the Btore or to

k her fortune outside. She chose
the first, becnuse, ns she figured It, she
was nlreadv on tho ground and liked
the work at the tie counter.

The first thing thnt she discovered,,, that she knew very little about the
i....hnr,,iiiii nhe was bnndllnir. She had
n fair Idea of materials, but sho lacked
the flno points which counted for so
much in making sales. So. every eve-

ning she visited the publlc.llbrarv and
before long, knew moro about silks nnd
ntins and crnvats thnn sho hnd ever

dreamed of. It wasn't long before she
was able to put this Information to
work nnd the manager of the department
eoon began to take notice of the way In
wl Ich she handled customers. Also, It
wnan't her weekly pay

'contained M Instead of 5
c,i..v. hA hnrt mastered the Intrlcacle

f the cravats. Miss Lough secured a
transfer to the women's suit and dress
dennrtment. repeating her study of ma- -
terlals. manuinuiuio uu n.j ic ono tvun
ioon competent to answer any question
that n customer nnked and her salary

first Increased to $15 and then to
"b a week. During the three years.,.. niimved she learned nil there w.n

to know about the goods throughout the
Btorefrom automobile tires to zlno
rBre ana nuw run ui ner

own with the words "General Superln-..ntnt1- 1
iitanclled upon tho door. ThA

salary that goes with the position Is
JbUUU a year j

Tomorrow Itlller Did It With
uarse-raaw-

!rwv "-- iwjsw.. r
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WHATS WHAT
Br IIEM5N DECIK

&iiiJHI

b s iryxo
"Tho smallest service is repaid with

thanks" hut thn vouncr woman Who
has seen fit to lgnoro tho courtesy of
the man who hnB Just opened tho door
for her Is chargeablo with Insolonce for
wnicn ner possibio ignorance oi ma
customs of polite society Is no excuse.
Thoro Is somethlnir hard nnd uncouth
nbout nn othctwlse nttrnctlvo womnn
who lncks tho ordlnnry Instinct to rc- -
ciprocnto civility.

nnnriro Rllot hnn nald her sardonic
respects to "tho haughtiness of a huck
ster's daugntcr." rvotning is
absurd than the nltcctlon of disdain
whlph llt.hreri wnmen so often mistake
for dignity, yet which only vulgarizes
nil VaI,-- npAt.n.lnna tn "rtlnPmL'nL

.DAILY NOVELETTE
The Un-Byron-

ic Byron
ly LOUISE M. AI1DKLSON

C1LINOR WORTH, rushing downstairs
In answer to tho furiously ringing

doorbell, found her chum nnd next-doo-r
neighbor, Alice Glorlng, In a wild stnto
of excitement.

"He's coming!" panted Alice, thrust-
ing a slip of yellow paper Into Elinor's
handa

"Byron?" breathed Elinor, quite awed.
"Byron 1 Isn't It wonderful?" Elinor,

you'll Just ndoro him. If I were not
engaged myBclf I'd he's such a dear I"

Elinor did not doubt It. For two years
sho had heard praises of Alice's won-

derful cousin. For two years sho had
listened to tho recital of his many per-
fections, tho talcs of his heroic deeda;
of his kindness, his generosity, his good
looks.tuntll In her youthful Imagination
he had becomo a god. Even his name
appealed to her remantlc fancy. A man
named Byron, she felt, could never be
commonplace

"We'll Introduce you tomorrow after
church," promised Alice.

And, as her friend had predicted, tho
following day being Sunday, Elinor was
Introduced nftor church. Mrs. Glorlng
performed the ceremony with a little
flutter of pleasure. She was fond of
Elinor, and matchmaking was her
hobby.

"My nephew, Byron, dear Elinor, Just
returned from service. Byron, darling,
Alice's best friend, Miss Worth."

Elinor lifted her eyes. Sho tried to
say something pleasing nnd polite, but
her tongue refused to obey her. Some-
thing wns wrong with tho world. The
sunshtno beenmo hateful, the songs of
the birds a mocking chorus. For Byron,
tho Byron of her Imagination, the poetic
creature of her maiden fancies, hnd
taken unto himself wings and-fle- and
in his place stood an odious, long-limbe- d,

quito creature withsandy hair, light blue eyes, a wide
mouth and a nondescript noso.

"Isn't ho Just too sweet?" murmured
Alice In Elinor's car..

Elinor flushed, not so much at Alice's
words, as at tho sudden twlnklo In By-
ron's eyes.

The days wore on. Elinor survived the
shock she hnd received. She met Byron
frequently nnd even learned to like him.
That gny twlnklo In his eyes seemed to
relieve hl3 plainness. But sho felt thatFato had played n cruel Joko on her,
nevertheless, and that she would not be
tho same again. The rcnl Byron could
never attain a truly Byronlc place In
her Imagination. But ho had been in
Bervlce and It wns her dutv to be kind
to him, so she helped Alice entertain
him. She walked with him, talked with
hliru drove with him nnd folt herselfvery magnanimous in doing It.

v. few weeks after his arrival n
French army officer camo to see Byron.
The girls were curious as to the object
of his visit, for Byron foretold nothing,
merely smiling with that exasperating
twinkle In his eyes. And the surprise
of the ladles waa great when tho young
Frenchman pinned a medal on Byron's
chest ns a mark of faor from tho
French Government for unparalleled
bravery and fortitudo on tho field of
battle and for chivalry and kindness to
French widows and orphans.

That night, when Byron Invited Eli-
nor out for a 'walk, Bho was straagely
shy. Jt had como over her suddenly that
Byron wan n pcrsonnge.

"Elinor," said he, after they had
walked a few minutes In silence, "don't
you think you could like me a little,
though I am not nil that you had hoped
for?"

"All I hoped for?" stammeted Eli-
nor.

"Yes. You see, I know my aunt and
Alice have a way of raving over people,
nnd I could tell they'd given you a
wrong Impression of me. Also, my nnme
has been a stumbling block nil my life.
I don't know what my parents had
against mo when they named me Byron.
It Isn't so bad with men, but girls have
n habit of Judging u by nnme. Con-
fess, now, didn't jou rather expect to
meet n shaggy-haire- d poet, Instead of a
plain John Jones'"

"Who has been decorated by the
French Government," sadl Elinor, soft-
ly, "and who ncer said a. word about
It, though ho knew the decoration was
coming!"

"Oh, as for thnt "
"As for that," snld Elinor. "I realize

that poets could never have won tho
war for us, and that I'm a very foolish
person."

"If you'll forKlve my being
said Byron, with his humorous

twlnklo, "I'll forgive your being foolish.
In fact, I'm pretty well pleased with you
aa you are."

Elinor stopped nnd made him an
curtsey

"The Bentlmtnt'8 mutual, sir," she
said.

Which leased the Byron
very much.

"DANDERINE"

Stops Hair Coming Out;
Doubles Its Beauty.

mm
A ten rent buys "Dnnderlne." After

un application ot "Dnnderlne" you can
not Und - fallen hair or nny dandruff,
be(Jes every hair shows new life, flfor,
lirl.hineis. more color und thickness, .

tilv.
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THE KIND OF TROUBLE-MAK- El

WHO TELLS
For the Sake of Breaking Up

Involuntary Accomplice in the Person Who
Believes Every Word She Says

SniO didn't want to sigh her real
when sho wrote for ndvlce, and

so she took refuge behind the good old
standby, "Worried." And sho has rea-
son in he worried 1

This Is the story. She hnd this "Ilo.v-- 1

iriena, wno qnmo to sec her n grent
denlMook her to nnrtles, nnd seemed to
like her very much. She liked him, too.
They went to n dance one evening, nnd
during the Intermission no doubt while
sho wns slapping her hot, pink fnce with
n flat powder puff her "Girlfriend,"
whom she has known for n number of
yenrs, came up to her.

"Listen," she snld. "I've got some-
thing to tell you." They retired to n
remote corner, nnd "Worried" listened
while "Girlfriend" told her. Such
stories! All nbout the "Boyfriend."
When the lost ouc was finished his repu-
tation nnd character were shattered.
"Worried" believed every word of It,
nnd the next dny wrote him n note sav-
ing that she did not want to sec him
again.

Since then she hns been hearing thnt
the stories nre not true. In fact, she
has proof thnt they nre not true. And
now sho wants to get back his friend-
ship. I'm nfrnid she will have, n hard
time doing thnt. A boy docs not readily
resume n friendship with a girl who has
doubted him and has not given him n
chnnce to "square himself." lie wns
probably deeply hurt and puzzled nbout
the whole thing nt first. Then after-
ward, no doubt, he heard tho reason for
It all, decided "If that's the way I size
up to her, I'm through," and found er

girl to tnkc to pnrtlcs and like
very much.

r"Worr!cd" mnde two bad mistakes.

Things You'll Love to Make

" Rff?& BedhinS Belt- -

-

1 I
If - -- -

-

You have nlwnys wished for a bathing
that the surf will not ruin. Herefllrdlo of kr.ottcd raflla and raffia Is

quite the thing now, too. If six or more
vnrlcd colors nro used, tho gay nnd
striking cftict this glrdlo will give your
dnrk bathing suit will delight you!

FLORA.

Adventures With a Purse
FIRST of nil, I shall tell you where

held n snle of glasses,
Colonial glnsses, for nine cents ench.
Their value Is good, and while they
might not please you for best company
glnsses, I think you would find them
very serviceable for everyday use.

Then I shall tell you of the stockings,
a good heavy silk, in white or black,
nnd nf a standard, well-like- d make,
for $2.10. I am wearing n pair of
them this very minute, nnd I am well
satisfied with their nppenrnncc, particu
larly tor everyday purposes.

' And. lastly. I shall tell you of another
sale, nnd with this my story ends. There
is n shop, famous lor its artistic lamps,

French and Italian coflka use
olive oil liberally. Ask for

imported

Pompeian
Olive Oil

rnOTOM.AYS

PHOTO rHAYS The following
THRO through

which
of the

'COMMNY theatre
-- OfJMErTICA through

62D & THOMPSON BTB.trJL.LJ MATINEE DAIL7
MARSHALI, NEILAN'S
"THE RIVER'S END"

CHESTNUT Below 18TH
Arv.WLNA. io a. m. to mis p. m.

ALMA RUHENS In
THE WORLD AND ins WIFE"

BALTIMORE i.,S!(
MART PICKPORD In

"REBECCA OP SUNNYHROOK TARM"

m t icmor broad street and
SUSQUEHANNA AVI

EMILY STEVENS In
"THE CIRCUS FLAME"

BROADWAY DT2if58noy,i?.rMr
WALLACE REID In

"SICK ADED"

r'APITOI 722 MARKET STREET
W-r- l 1 UL jo A. M. to 11:15 P. II.

CONSTANCE TALMADOE In
"IN SEARCH OF A SINNER"

fM ONI I G,n Mnplewood Aies.JLAJlyl-L- a o.m T and 0 P M.
ANITA STEWART In

"THE FIOHTINO SHEPHERDESS"

PMPRFW MA1N 8T- - MANAYUNK,ivirrroo matinee daily
CLARA KIMnALL YOUNO In

"FOR THE SOUL OF RAFAEL"

FAIRMOUNT TatInKajl?
CONSTANCE TALMADOE In

"IN SEARCH OF A SINNER"
THEATRE 1311 Market 6UrAlVlllI o A. M to Mldnlsht

WANDA HAWF.EY In
"Miss itonns"

CiTU QX THEATRE Below SpruesJO 1 n - 1 . MATINEE DAILY
WANDA HAWLEY In

"Miss iionns"

FRANKFORD m AFNBFonD
VIOLET HEMINO In

"THE COST"

Great Northern Tik 0anpd 5fCLARA KIMDALL YOUNO In
"FOR THE SOUL OF RAFAEL"

WALNUT STS.JWTHHVll UrSiAl-- . Mats., 2i30, Ev., 70ALICE LAKE In
"SHORE ACRES"

I inrDTV Broad & Columbia Ave.llDHt 1 I Mnttnes Dally
WILLIAM FARNUM In

"THE ORPHAN"

333 MARKET oTmM,
CLARA KIMRALL YOUNO In

"FOR THE SOUI. OF RAFAEL"

MfinFI 425 S0TH ST Orchestra.
Continuous 1 to 11.

EDITH DAY In
"CHILDREN NOT WANTED"

OVERBROOK hJord AVa
MARSHALL NEILAN'S
"THE RIVER'H END"

PA1 APP ,2U WA11KET STREET
10 A. M. to 11 H3 P. M.

CHARLES RAY In
"HOMER COMES HOME"

Complete chart showing- programs for the
T

' .x!

UGLY STORIE
a Friendship Always Has onl

She believed nil the desperate talcs tWl
doubt or hesitation, nnd she failed t!'
fnce the bov with the nccusntlnn nn4 i.?.
him prove his good character If he could

what about this girl who com
under the bend of "friend"? Rk,

Is one of n "species" that enn m-i- i!

be called vicious. There nre two tvnM , 1

fin a la ttinltalnKB 4nt H,t.nl I

to consider the "joy" of It. She hear!
half a story and repents It until It
bnck to the person whom It concerns--an- dhurts. She takes great delight intelling ugly tales nbout people whom
she doesn't know nt nil prominent ptn
pie, nctrcsses. mllllonnlrcs, nrtlsts, pro.
fesslonnl neonlo of various kinds. ,.'
of the stories nre truci others nrcn't
uuc wunt uiuerencc noes ic make, whatgood or harm does It nil do her?

The other type is the one that "nw. I
friend" belongs tq. She tells her tales I
for n purpose. I'erhaps she Is jcaloni!
of the boy's attentions to "Worried"'
perhaps she wants him to nay attentin.il
to her; perhnps he hns snubbed her and I

sue warns io iuy nun duck ; perhaps lotrealizes that "Worried" looks prettier'
than she docs nt the party. Whatever '

the reason, she tnkes pleasure In thli
method of brenking up n friendship.

The.v nre always found out. th.
tale-teller- s, but that doesn't bother I
them. Their work Is done then. TheM
uuuau mum uuiici-UNaui-- unuappincsi
than almost nny other kind of trnnW.. '

maker. Yet they nlways pose as such
good friends. And there Is always some-- ,
body who is weak enough to take their"
word against all doubt, and help the
irouuie uu lis muucious way.

hangings, furniture, candles, nnd all
sorts of interesting and fascinating odds
and ends. And this shop Is having a
midsummer sale, In which prices hart
been lowered 25 per cent. Lovely reed '
nnd wicker chnirs. beautiful. cnlnrf,i
lnmps all have been reduced. I Bhonld
strongly advise you to stop in and look
a round.

For the names of shops referred
to in Adventures With n frurse, send
n stamped envelops
to the editor 'of the woman's page,
inclosing the name of the article and
tho dnte on which It nppenred. For
immcdlnte information call Walnut
3000 on the telephone.

TableclotJis
When preparing to hem table lines,

savo all tho threads that are puIlM
in straightening tho edge. Then, whui
the linen comes to the mendlmr start
use theso threads you havo Eavcd. to
darn It with. The result Is that the
mended place Is scarcely noticeable be-

cnuse of the linen thrend being vstt'
Instend of cotton. July-Augu- st Good
Housekeeping.

Pi-H- MAGNESIA
DOCTORS RECOMMEND
fot ConstlDatlon. Aeld Stomach. Tndli.
Hon. Can bo used as Milk ot Mninrala,
Bold only uy me nine never uy aoae.

HELP US BRING
HEALTH and HAPPINESS

TO LITTLE ONES
(who know no other pleasure) at our
sanitarium. Red Bank. N. J.

Steamers leave Penn Treaty and
South Street Wharves hourly.

JULY 31. 1020
Total number of people carried, 1S3S.
Total number of round trips mads by

our steamers, 10.
"Ut erythlnic Free. Includlnr a Lunch"

Send Subscription to
SANITARIUM ASSOCIATION

OF PHILADELPHIA
HOWARD K. YOUNC1, Treasurer of tbs

Guarantee Trust & Safe Deposit Co.
310-32- 0 Chestnut St.. rlilla.

rnoToriAYS

theatres obtain their pictures
tho STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guaranteo of early showing
finest productions. Ask for the

in your locality obtaining pictures
tho Stanley Company of America.

PRINPPQQ 1018 MARKET STREBTrrUlV0 8 :30 A.M. to 11 115 P. 11
TOM MIX In

"THE DAREDEVIL"

MARKET ST. Below 17TBIEAIIN 1 o.,0 A. M. t0 ji p. ,
ALICE RRADY In

"SINNERS"

RTAI TO GERMANTOWN AVE.
1 J Aa. TUI.PEHOCKEN K.

JUAIII ailL.EH JUNTKR In
"NURSE MARJORIE"

RTIRY MARKET ST. BELOW
J. 10 A. M. to 11:18 P. V.
MAltulJISlUTH FISHER In

"THE WEEK-END- "

CArtV 1211 MARKET STREETun. VUl S A. SI. TO U'IDNIOBI
ANITA STEWART In

"MES3AOE OF THE MOUSE"

SHERWOOD "S.rlPXTTH
Katherine Maedonnld nnd Thos. Melghtn l

TtlP TITTTMnrtlTlAT n.i.

QTAM1 PV MARKET ABOVE 16TH
'",-1- "' "tin A. M. to 11:15 P.M.

KATHERINE MACDONALD In
"THE TUHNINO POINT"

MARKET AROVB THVIVrln, ll A M tn IltlS P. Ui
, tlllllAK I KIlHltnilTir In
"REI.OW THE SURFACE"

Tho N1XON.NIRDLINCERITIJ -T- HEATRES lJ
BELMONT B2D AU0VE MARKET

uirci. tJiAYTON In
"SOULS ADRIFT"

CEDAR 0TI1 AND CEDAn AVENUB

r iAJit'iK - HERD In"THE STRUGGLE HVERLA8TIN0"

COI IfiFI IM MARKET nETWEEN

n i.i ll - a u -

"THE ACCIDENAL HONEYMOON"

IUMRO 'rnNT st. ft onunD avb.Jwuuu Jumbo Junction nn Frankford "V
"DANCIN- - FOOL"

4,ST LANCASTER AVB.LInI MATINEE DAILT
WANDA JIAWIBY 111

"MISS HOBBS"

KT B2D AND L0CU8T STREETlVl,- - Mnt ij.io.nt30. Evss. 0I30-- IICLARA KIMRALL YOUNO In
"FOR THE SOUL OF RAFAEL"

NIXON B2D AND MAn,cBT...
WILL noOERS In"'

"THE STRANGE BOARDER"

RIVOLI CSD AND SANSOM BTfl.
MATINEE DAILT

PAULINE STARK In
"THE RrVER'B END"

STRAND oroWMVSHIRLEY MASON In
TREASURE ISLAND"

WEST ALLEGHENY Af.M I
HOUSE PETERS In ff

"SILK HUSBANDS AND CALICO WIVWJ
week appears 8aturfar'-'sjMrirt'J- h"5


